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$15 My Rustic Bungalow
$15 month (which Includes interest)

pays for this home; on Bast llalsey t.,
lot 50x100 feet. Has old fashioned ftro-plac-

This will mttku a comfortable

T iW

MAMUAOE LICEIYSK8

Krod J. Miller, U2 East Yamhill, 83,
and Hnssel Fants, 19.

Fred Hullman, Bull Run, 82, and Mary
Qloor, 26.

Carroll Shipley, 1279 Bast Salmon, t,
and Kula Cox. 20. I

Carl Armpriest. Albany, Or., 22, and
Constance McKllllgan. li.

Peter Pearson, 766 Commercial street,
13, and InMuberg 10. Anderson, 24.
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PUZZLES AUDIENCE

AT Phone Your
Want Ads

EXCHANGE REAl .STATE 21

WANTED LOTS IN" GOOD DIS-TRfC- T

OR ACREAGE.
We have a olicnt owning a piece

of Income property Improved with
Va nd stages, Equity of

14260 to exchange for lots In good
residence district or acroaga.
What have you to offer?

F. E. TAYLOR CO.,
'404-- 6 Lewis Bldg.,

4th and Oak sts.
' ." t

BALE or trade East side houses.
6 room house, lot 40x100, not modern,room house, rt 60x100. modern, f

room house, lot SOxOO, modern. 8 roomhouse 3 lots, not nrsMern. 3 room house,
close In, lot 50xl00,iot modern. 180acres timber land, Mt, Hood road, Willsell any of the above places like rentor will exchange all or part for goodImproved farm. Owners preferred. To-
tal value $20,000. Address 761 Com-
mercial st.. or 1015 Board of Trade bldsr.Phone Main 8926, C. G, North.

WEST side Income property toexchange for a large piece ofcheap acreage. MuBt be located
reasonable distance from Port-land.

F. E. TAYLOR CO..
404-- 5 Lewis bldg.,
4th and Oak sts.

80 Acres With Stock $4000
37 acres In cultivation, bal. fine tim-

ber, level and fine soil, good orchard,fine creek and springs, 2 miles from
ana n. u., place is very wellStocked. Trade for lntu nr linna en

lot.. Easy terms.
,w- - H- - SEITZ A CO.,

810 Spalding hldg, Main '6584.
Have Seven Acres Land

Adjoining Vancouver, Wash. Want Inexchange bungalow 6 rooms with aboutone acre of ground, near city limits.
John w, Cook

432 Chamber of Commerce bldg.
TWO Oregon homesteads to exchange

for Portland homes. 11 ml. from Du- -
rL 16iL1re,f eaon' oma cleared on

both. $3500 with $600 mortg. and $3000
for other and $1000 mortg. Have build-ings. Will assume equal am'ts. PhoneEast 48R, m Hawthorne ave.
AN excellent piece of farm land, in high.

state of cultivation, near Orchard,Wash., and electric line, to sell at abargain, or will exchange for stock of
merchandise, or city property. See or
write the owner. G. A. Cobb, attorney
m iyy, i eon Diag.

YAKIMA VALLEY RANCH
A choice improved fruit and alfalfa

ranch of 120 acres, under the Sunnyslde
canal. Will exchange for Portland In-
come property.

YAKIMA VALLEY LAND CO.,
Sunnyslde, Wash.

WE have lots free of Incumbrance anrf
equities In lots located In manufac-

turing district, with good transportation
facilities, to exchange for anything of
value.

RAINIER REALTY CO..
204 . Lumber Exchange.

AUTOMOBILE, 4 pabs., run 1600 miles.
fully equipped; price $1400 and mort-

gage note of $725 on 80 acres land, bal-
ance cash for residence, walking dis-
tance. Alexander Land Co., No. 4 North
6th st. Phone

Automobile Owners
I have some acreage and Portland lota

free and clear and some cash to trada
for automobile. Peters, 607-- 9 Henry
bldg. Main 6377 or

ATTENTION. INVESTOR!
For exchange for business property,

central Oregon farm lands, located In
best wheat and grain counties, where
railroads are now building; principals
only. Frank Reoden, 268 Stark st.
( RlJOM house, lot 33 near

Williams ave. and Russell st. Go look
at It. will take diamonds or good notes
us first payment. No. 560 Commercial
st. Alexander Land Co., No. 4 North 6th
St. Phone
FOR SALE or exchange. SO rooms,

business center; no better transient
location, in city; close In acreage d.

Journal.
4815 ACRES, Siiermau county, $30 per

acre, unincumbered. Will take proper
ty as part payment, 8 years on balance.
Alexander Land Co., NO. 4 North 6th st,
Phone
FOR SALE Or would exchange for

smaller place. 8 room modern home.
would conblder 5 passenger car part
payment. F-1- Journal.
40 ACRES, 26 miles from, town; price

$2000. Payment down or diamonds and
mortgage notes as first payment. Alex-
ander Land Co., No. 4 North 6th st.
Phone
"HE that will not sail till ho have a

full fair wind will lose many a voy-
age." Trade your property with Griffin
& Small. 403' Rotnciuid Dkig.
$400 MORTUAUE note on 80 acres land;

8 per cent duo Dec. 17th. What have
you? Prefer diamond. Alexander Land
Co., No. 4 North 6th st. Phone
$600 mortgage, gilt edge, paying 8 per

cent, on house and lot; will exehange
for roadster; no Junk. 12 Chamber of
Commerce.
FOR SALE or exchange. 60 acres in

high state of cultivation... on Fourth,
street line, 16 miles from city. Address,'
N. V. Runert, Oswego, Or.
10 acres, good house Rtid barn, 3 miles,

to R. R., good soil, small old orchard,
berries and all in crop but 1 acre; will
exchange for good house. M-4- 8, Journal.
WE exchange what you have for what,

you want. Peper & Baker, 444 Slier- -'

lock bldg., 3d and Oak. Mar. 2654.

FOR sale or trade. Green house, for
bungalow or lots. 662 Union ave. N.

WANTED REAL ESTATE 31

FOR quick results list your property
' with us. Kupper & Humphry, 212-1- 4

Chamber of Commerce,
WE CLEAR LAND.

Jackola Bros.. 314 N. 17. Phone

ROOMING HOUSES 53

93 Rnnm.c: 93
Rent only $55, all good furniture, fur-

nace heat, good lease, running water In
most all rooms, has nice yard, lawn and
fruit trees, a mansion of a place, income
at present $200, has never sold for less
than $i7oo. am leaving city, so will sac-
rifice for $850, $250 down, balance $25
month. Peters, 607-- 0 Henry bldg.
I HAVE an 11 -- room rooming house,

close in, all rooms occupied, paying
good income. OVer $600 worth of fur-
niture. Must sacrifice. Will talo $300
and give reasonable terms. 12 Chamber
of Commerce.
FOR SALE 32 rooms, heart of city,

rooms always full, would consider
$50d bb first payment, balance easy
monthly payment. Journal.

Bargain Hunters
Read this: 22 rooms, nice neat, clean.

place, good furniture, dandy location,
lease, rent only $40; has never Rold for
less than $950; my price if sold today
jaoo ror an, wi-- y nenry niag.
ROOMING house for sale by owner,

cheap. 51 rooms, good furniture. 5
year lease; good location; some terms.
East
THE FURNISHINGS of hotel

aoing gooa ousiness ior naie or traae,
C. F. Slemsen. 72 North Main St., Ash- -
land, or.

Transient House
Located near 5th and Burnslde, cheap

rent; always full; has rooms, good
furniture; all goes for $250. Peters 607-- 9

Henry bldg.
WANT, rooming house, furnished, 18 or

22 rooms, must be close in, call or
address Mrs. Rutledge, 21 N. 11th et.
Main 6183.
UP TO DATE rooming- - house for sale

or trade. Will take Close In acreage.
Phone East 4361.

A SNAP House of 1!) rooms, all house-keepi- ng

and full, 2 years' lease, cen- -. ..... ,- i i ; n in,.

with lease, good location, chenn. Phnn
Marshall 2678. 7U Washington st. ',
ROOMING house, 16 rooms, 14 rooms

rurnisnen ior saie. House to leasn.

ACREAGE 67

BEAUTIFUL) 6 acre tract, all
cleared and level and only 600.!

feet from: 4 th street carllne, being:
electrified: this tract in very fine
and Is only 40 minutes' ride, from
4th and Washington sts., the poles
and overhead system is now being
Installed over this line, tho very
latest thing In modern transpor- - --

tatlon means much to this local-
ity; this tract may be had at $660
per acre upon monthly payment
plan.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co. '
Main 35. 103 4th at.

Guaranteed as Advertised
10 acres, Carson vartey, water now on,

perpetual water right; this Is 67 miles
from Portland, near school and on irood
roads; wo are offering this at a very.
nttructivo prtco and on extremoly easy
terms. We will be pleased to hav you
call or writo and get detailed Informa-
tion.

G. S. Smith & Co,
432 Chamber of Commerce,

Best of Soil Cheap Land
10 acres, $350; $35 cash, balance at 6

per cent; 2Vi miles from railroad sta-
tion and boat landing; macadam road to
tract. H. 11. Farnham, 1203 Yeon bldg.
Main 4352.

FOR BALB FARMS 17

Choice 10 Acres

4 1- -2 Miles Out

Price $4500

Just Vi mile from station, 10 cent fare
to the cltv. We have a splendid buy In
a 10 acre tract. H Is all In a high state
of cultivation, best of soil; lies perfect-
ly; new 5 room plasiered house, barn
and outbuildings. Personal property;
Cow, M( chickens, implements - and
household goods. Price $4600. Oood
terms. This Is a season of bargains
and this Is one of the very best.

Hargrove & Sons v

122 N. 6th st., cor. 6th and Glisan.
Main I SSI .

No Cash for Two Years
Required to buy one of our 6, 2 or 6

acre home sites, situated In "BYRN-LAWN- ''
the select surburban home sites,

8 blocks from electric car line, and
mile from the Clarke county fair
grounds. Why buy a city lot when you
can buy an acre for less money, and the
crop payment plan will pay for It. See
us at once ir you want one or inese
HOME SITES, as they WON'T last
long.

Mozonett Garden Iracts
These fine fruit, garden and vege-

table tracts, are selling fast, and If you
want to pet a HOME where the pro-
ducts of the soil will pay for the land
and make you Independent of the land-
lord, SEE us at ONCE. Land selling
from $15n to $175 per acre. NO CASH
KEQriUKD FOR TWO YEARS. This
tract u situated 2Wj miles from the city
limits, 1 mile from N. P. R. R. Con-
venient to graded school and store.

Thompson & Swan
0th and Main sts., Van. Wash., Phone 107

Cheapest, Best Closest and
Easiest

Tcrm3 of any land on the market. 10
or more acres, 13 miles to Portland, ZVt
to town and electric R. R., mile to
main i;uto road. Lies level, best of soil,
and or:!y $75 per acre. $200 cash, bal.
$100 per y.fjnr, 6 per cent.

weii. seitz & co:,
310 Spalding bldg, Main 6584.

A Bargain
10 acres, 7 acres cleared and culti

vated, balance easy to clear, 8 miles
east of Vancouver, Wash., 2 miles to
carline, close to schools and churches,
5 acres In potatoes, 2 In garden, young
orchard and berries, new 5 room . house,
small barn, good well, 2 cows, horse,
buggy, harness, sow, 9 pigs, 100 chick-
ens, 5 tons hay; price $2500, half cash.
O. W. Lindley, Vancouver, Wash.

20 Acres $600
Splendid farm land, 2000 acres being

surveyed and put on the market. Springs
ami running water; $1 fare from Port-
land; 2 miles from town, mile to
school. Your opportunity is now. $100
cash, balance easy terms.

" CLAUDE COLE.
.94,7 Board of Trade Bldg.
ONE OF OREGON'S BEST

farms near Salem and 4 other valley
towns, 3 miles to 2 R. R., 242 acres,
180 acres cleared, balance easy, old
orchard and bldgs., running water add
wells, deep, rich soil, no white land,
salses bumper crops. $26,000. half cash,
balance own time, 5 per cent. Owner's
son 441 Hawthorne ave. Phono E. 485.

FOR SALE A first class dairy ranch,
170 acres, 22 head of cattle, 4 horses;

all of stock, hay, grain and vehicles and
farm implements In the best of order.
Takes $10,000 to handle this bargain.
Inqutre. .283 .'layipr at, ,
40 ACRES, all tillable, running water, in

.Washington Co., $1100. $200 cash,
bal. to suit. 1203 Yeon Bldg.
MEXICAN land $5 acre, A. M. High- -

house. 934 Chamber or uoi.'roerce Diag

H3MESTEADS 47

HOMESTEADS, near Portland, can go
and see land and back in one day,

fee $VF this week. Covev & Co., Room
2 1. 267 Oak st., Portland, Or.
A SNAP, 80 acres in Tillamook coun

ty, $300; warranty deed to A of It. K- -
39, Journal.
HOMESTEAD 20 acres, cleared 5,000,000

feet timber: location fee. J2&0. 708
Selling bldg.
HOMESTEAD or relinquishment wanted.

state location and price in first let-
ter. Journal. ,

FOR SALE TIMRER 28

TIMBER LANDS BOUGHT AND, SOLD.
L.. K. JNUl.tv. 214 COMMERCIAL BUU.

FOR RENT FARMS 14

fEN acres, 4 miles S. W. of city, .suit-
able for daily, gardening or mixed

farm. R. Buctikofer, 206 Salmon st. .

EXCHANGE REAL L STATE 24
160 ACRES tn Sherman county, mort

gage jddu; per acre, what have
you .' Alexander !,ana co., wo. 4 North
6th, st. Phone 3182.
vVILL tra.le 160 acres of land in wheat

null fruit belt of Oreeon. for Portinn,!
real estate. See owner, 608 Stephens st.
UNINCUMBERED lots on Greenoe

Heights, for household fur.niture or
what havryouf a-- i, journal.
UN INC U mi ER EI) land in alfalfa, or

city lots to exchanste'for auto in good
condition. 12 Chamber of Commerce.
WILL sell my high grade furniture very

cheap, or Uado lot lots. Phone Mar-
shall 2521.

IF- - YOU WANT TO SELL, BUY OR
TRADE, SEE SHOEMAKER' IN V. COH

H24 HENRY HLUU. MAIN 4485.
MAKE your vacant lot work. We will

build alter your own plana. Nellan &
Farnmii. res ppaunng oiag.
WE sell and exenange farms, houses

ana sutos. wagoner & Hunt, 4J5
Chamber of Commerce. Main 657. .

WILL trade 160 acres timber for un- -
Irjcnmbered, house. 4, Journal.

WE make first class exchanges a spe- -
elalty. - Miller & ConkUn. S19 Henry big.

E.

Joe Devine, His Companion,

Crawls Half Mile With Ribs

Broken for Help, Hours A-

fter Accident.

, (8pcll to Tht Journal.)
'. Eugene. Or, Sept. le going

(flown grade on the mountain road up

the McKenle river. 29 miles east or

. Eugene. Saturday night the bUrStevens-Durye- a

automobile driven by Jesse v..

Bounds, president of the J. W. Bounds

Timber company of this city, and Joe
and timber cruiser, ran

Devlr. ateep incline at the aide of the
to a or

'road and turned turtle In the middle
deathreaultlng in the nstant

Bounds and serious injuries Jo De-vt-

andcheat wa crushed
received a bad bruise onjh.two

. head.
oisuffered a

thrVs of hla ribs and was struck on

Z Zbl. to gTve a" clear account ofJ
the accident.

Ylda, Or, Tfcelr Destination.

Bounds and Devine lift Eugene Sat-urd-

night at S o'clock for Frank Min-ne-

Place at Vida. 30 miles east of

cltv with the intention of
and nextovernightmnney u

o'nTlng cruising a tract of timber or

purchaser. , They passt.ia prospective and accldentheat 8 o'cUxS occurred between 8:30 and

10 "clock. The point was only a m lie

and on .a down grade.
Jrtowr the top of the hill on what 1

knowo" as tne Thijmiion grade,
point smair stream runs downatK mwratain side and along the road

lot making the roadbed
somewhaTsoV The marks in the road

wheel firstleft frontthat the
StrJck a rock at the side of the road,

thin dashed into the hillside, the auto
Boundsturning completely over. Mr.

was pinned beneath the back of the
Death must have come In-S- ly

His chest was terribly cruHhed
bruise on his head.Snd there was a bad

Devine Oats Hslp at 3 a, m.
for severalunconsciousDevine was

hours. When he partially regained h e

. .enses he crawled to a house about half
away and awakened the occu-

pants with his cries for help. This was

(about o'clock Sunday morning. When

he had told of the accident he again
lapsed Into unconsciousness. Members

to the scene andof the family ran
found Mr. Bounds beneath the wreck.

The body was cold.
it was not till 7 o'clock Sunday morn-

ing that word could be sent to Eugene
by telephone. Mrs. Bounds and her

'on. Frank, accompanied by friends,

left at once by motor for the scene.

'Coroner Gordon brought the body to

the city.
Negotiated Big Wendllng Deal.

' Bounds was born In Lane county

about 45 years ago and leaves a widow

and Frank, their only child. He had

Been in the timber business a number
ef years, first starting In as a cruiser.
He was very successful and later went
Into the business of buying and selling

"timber. Two years ago he was en-

gaged by G. X. Wendllng of San Fran-cisc- o

to negotiate the! purchase of a
- large ract of land in the western end

of Lane county, Involving a million do-

llars. The deal was completed In re-

markably short time and the deeds were

given to Mr. Wendllng in August, 1911.

Another sale about half the sire of the
first one was negotiated by Bounds,
transferring other tracts in the name
vicinity to Mr. Wendllng. It is said
Bounds' commissions on these sales
amounted to about $100,000.

Bound was a popular citizen of this
city and had Just begun to enjoy the
fruits of his work in the timber after
almost a lifetime of comparative pov-

erty. He built one of the finest resi-

dences in Eugene only a short time ago

and was the owner of one of the most
expensive automobiles in the city the

" machine In which he met his death.

WOMEN WILL MANAGE

ROTARY CLUB MEETING

Will It be equal suffrage? Will It be
a demand for more hats? Will it be
an edict requiring a larger appropriation
for household expenses? '

. Members of the Rotary club have been
anxiously asking these questions since
they received their notices of tomor-
row's meeting. For 'the wives pnd
daughters of the members are to have
charge of the meeting. "Young Ladles'
Botary Day" is the general subject,
this because F. P. Yiung is to preside,
John F. Logan has been selected to
make an address, but he has resolutely
refused to part with his subject to the
men of the club. "A subject of interest
to all," is the only Information vouch-
safed in tho printed program.

Promptly at 12 o'clock tomorrow the
J women will appear at the offices of the
Rotarians and "rotate" them to the
luncheon. This will be done in order
that none who would like may evade
pledging fealty to whatever tho ladies
propose. They also announce that innn- -
bers will bo distributed and tho winner
will receive a fine umbrella. Lest thij
men be too elated over the prospect, it !s
stated that umbrellns, while silk,
will be of entirely feminine proportions!
As the attendance will be larger than
usual the banquet hall of the Commer-
cial club has been secured for the oc-

casion. For decoration all tho members
have been requested to bring flowers.

YOUNG OLIVER HIMSELF
ONCE HELPED TO FIND

BODIES OF LOST MEW

e . (SpeeUl to The Journal.)
McMlnnville, Or., Sept. 16.

' Leslie Oliver, the young Port- -
lander who died while on a hunt- -
Ing trip in the Sheep Creek

e mountains, In Alaska, was a
cousin of Mrs. Frank Ryan, wife
of a McMlnnville merchant.
Young Oliver was a mem- -
oer of the party that found

) the. Wdies of Daniel Entler and
eon of Portland, who perished on
Bald mountain early this spring

4 In the mountainous section west
of Here: Mrrx5llver, mother of
the lost Portland boy, was at the
head waters of the Willamina
when nw was sent to her of
her eon'e death. She left for
Portland Saturday afternoon.

ana ueauiirui nomn, anu n wjiu in
week will take 21260. Must eell. Writs
owner, 3, Journal.

LAUlUiLHURST
1200 CASH

120 MONTHLY
6 rooms, fireplace. furnace, laundry,

built-i- n bookcaso. buffet, solid oak
floors, mirror doors. National Realty
& Trust Co., 723 Chamber of Commerce
bidg. i'tione Main av. .
NEW bungalow, full ceinent

nasement, aouoiu conmruoiea, an
built-i- n conveniences: Dutch kitchen;
walls tinted, fixtures and shades. Wa--
verly Heights, 3btn ana urooKiyn sis.
Tabor 3449, win consider lot. ,

FOlt SALEtiOTS 10

WANTED LOTS IN GOOD DIS-
TRICT OR ACREAGE.

We have a client owning a piece
of Income property Improved with
flat and cottages. Equity of
$4250 to exchange for lots In good
residence district or acreage.
What have you to offer?

F. E. TAYLOR CO.,
404-- 5 Lewis bldg.
4th and Oak Sts.

We have a client owning two
lots In Alameda Park, wishing to
turn same In as. part payment on
new modern home in. Irvlngtou.
What have you? '

F. E. TAYLOR CO.
4U1-- 5 Lewis Building,

4 th & Oak sts.

Before You Buy a Lot
Answer this ad. I will sell in y lot. 50x
100 on Broadway, at actual cost, with-
out interest or taxes, and all Improve-
ments in and paid tor; surrounded by
nice homes. Pay me just $10 pt r month.
This ts a big bargain for some one.
Must sell. Write owner. 2, Journal

Lots 8150 and up; level, good soil.
Bull Run water. 5c car fare, '$5 down
and $5 per month, a good for a
fnan of small means. Call Tabor 376,
or take M. V. car to 2002 E. Glisan st.
FINE, sightly acre at itynn utstlool

on Oregon Electric Ryv 20 minutes
from Portland, 6c fare, for less than
you can ?uy city lot. Lovely location
for family homj, garden, fruit, btc.
Your own terms. Box Z'St, p. o., Pou-land- .

HERE Is a big homeslte In the four mile
circle, 20 minutes' ride. Think of It

four big 40x150 lots; fine soil, no rocks.
beautiful view, water piped to front.
Only $800. $25 cash. $10 per month. M.
E. Lee. 311 Corbett bldg.
FROM $600 to $1000 buys a fnio lot,

close In on east side, Just put on the
market; on E. 21st St., clum to ear and
school; come quick and get your cholca,
fine property; come and see for yourself.
J. M. Freed, 226 Stark st.
$400 buys a beuutiful quarter acre tract,

with water pitied to It, 20 minutes'
ride. This is a fine homeslte, with a hi;,'
future; $15 cash, $5 per month. M. li.
Lee, 311 Corbett bidg.
OWNER wants to sell a few suburban

lots, beautifully situated in the Mt.
Scott district, for cash, at a great tiacr:-fic-

Call for particulars at 614 Henry
bldg.
FOR SALE Beautiful 100x100 lot in

lrvlngton Park, i blocks trom 5c car-lin- e.

Very easy terms, .snap for quick
sale. No agents. Journal.
TWO acres fine land, So car fare, 1

minutes' car ride. This is a barcraln,
on very easy terms, 240u, payable
monthly. M. E. Leo, Sll Corbett bldg.
HOME sites 87x250; 25 mTnutes to cen-

ter of city. 5c fare, $10 per month.
Nichols & Masterson, Main 3517.
SEE Le Noir at wo. lor west side prop-

erty, exclusive dealers In west sldt
realty. 837 Chamber of Comeree.
DESIRABLE improved Jot, close in,

must dispose of; sell at cost. M-4-

Journal.
iTiVlNGTON LOT FOR SALE---

Lot

on highest point In lrvlngton can
be had at very reasonable price.
$325 buys a beautiful view lot on car-lin-

20 minutes' ride; $15 cash, $5 per
month M. E. Lee. 311 Corbett bldg.

ACREAGE o7

5 and 10 Acres Cheap
$20 up to $15 per acre, ou terms.

Tracts of 6 acres or more; deep, red
shot soil, well watered; easily cleared,
Ideal for general farming, fruit, vege-
tables, dairying and chicken raising; lo-
cated on county road, close to live town
on R. R. and river neur Portland. Own-
ers, 703 Lewis bldg., 4'th and Oak sis.
Main 8078. Evenings East 2J4.

FIVE acres, very rich soil, on
sidewalk and only 1200 feet

frojn station, in rapidly growing
community, new modern store
Just""completed at this station,
$6000 modern residence clcse by
and many new homes built with-
in view of this tract within past
year, new suburb springing up
here and only 40 minutes from 4th
and Washington sts.: this for $500
per acre upon monthly payments
If desired.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
Main 35. 102 4th st.

40 ACRES or any part of It. Rich black
loam, just right for berries, vege-

tables, ch4ckens, or any thing you- - wish
to raise, all clear and ready to plow,
mile from good R. R. town In Washing-
ton. You can't find anything iRo it for
$80 an acre. Your own terms at 6 per
cent, or will take a Portland home on
cash basis. See us before this is soldTrowbridge .t Stephens. 301 Wilcox
Bldg.
1000 ACRES of fine land, with several

farm houses and Improvements, can
easily bo subdivided In srhall farms. The
railroad, Columbia river and also the
town of Ooble are within i milo from
land; will sell as a whole at a great
sacrifice to give the buyer a chance to
subdivide and sell off in small tracts;
good terms. .Charles Hirstel, lot Slier-loc- k

bldg., or M. Welter. Goble,' t)r

FIVE acres down the river on
west side, go down St. Helens

road by old fair buildings and
take Germantown road over the
hill, only 2V miles back from
Willamette river and very fertile
soil, 6 cent car fare, within 3

miles of this, it is sure to grow;
only $175 per acre and upon easy
monthly payments,, come to office
and look over the plats and ar-
range to go see this bargain.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
Main 35. 102 4th st.

CHICKEN and fruit r.mehe near Port-
land. Best soil, good roads, spring

water, free wood, 10 acres, $400, $500,
$600 per tract; 20 acres, $800; 40 acres,
$1200; 60 acres, $2000; 40 acres timber,
$24.00. Ranches all kinds for sale." Easy
terms, Frank McFarland Itealty Co., 309
Yeon roruano ur

A Choice. Half Acre Tract""
On Estacada carllne. mile from city

limits. 6o carfare. Good soil, city wa-
ter, easy terms. See owner, 812 Chamber
pf Commerce bldg. Phone Marshall Mil
Residence Sellwood 476.

80xli5 $425.
$5 monthly. Orprnn rif

line, 36 minutes out, tracts In cultiva-
tion, good school, nice homes. See Mars-ter- s,

202 Wilcox bldg.. 6th and Wash.
main am i,
HALF acre on Oregon City line; finegarden and poultry plant fully devi.
.ppedJ'ejnprary houpecllajfu.
piace uui ui yja. umve siaijon. Cash
or terms. Going; to larger plant.

Raymond, the Illusionist, En

tertains Large Crowd at
Hellig Theatre.

One might w U believe that nothing
Is impossible aftvr seeing RaymonA, ma
glclan and illusionist, who opened last
night at the Hellig for a week's engage
ment. Raymond effers a big variety of
acts of legerdemain, conjuring and ll
luslon, and though he has nothing: par
ticularly new ho (elaborates upon the
old tricks until they are alnlost as
good as new again

One of tho best thtngs Raymond does
Is his old "trunk mystery" trick. De
spite the times that It has been "ex
posed" nod explained, It Is still a good
deal of a jnystery when performed with
tho oulck action hnt Raymond and his
assistant put into it.

There wl'll bo matLnces Wednesday
and Saturday. He promises that there
will he something new offered at eachperformance.

One of the more pretentious of the
tricks perforiwed by Raymond lastnight was one entitled "Noahle Ark,'"
In which an apparently empty ark-shap-

box suddenly becomes alive with
a score or more of fowls and anlmils.

Before the' close of tils nerformanr
Raymond gave a clever exhibition of
the oiu-tlm- e 'spiritualistic" oiblnfit
trlck with some modern trimmings. Ray-
mond carries nn elaborate outfit of stage

THIEF ROBS ICE
BOX, TAKING AWAY

TWO FINE CHICKBIS
Somebody stole my dinner out

of my Ice chest Saturday nlgjit,
and I wish you would send a, po--
llceman to the house tonightt and see If tho same fellow will
come back for his Monday

4 meal," said Herman Hoffmaia of
777 Glisan street over the tele- -
phone yesterday morning to
Desk Officer Leavens. PrArol- -
man Welch, who was sent fco ln- -
vestlgate, found that two fine

4 chlrkens, three bottles of ice
cold beer and one roll of but- - '

4 tcr had been stolen. He also
learned that a ' big steak had
been stolen from the Ice chest
of the house adjoining.

WHISTLING OF HYMNS
IN BOOZER'S CHURCH
DROWNS FEMALE VOICES

(Speclnl to The Journal.)
Orenco, Or., Sept. J 6. Rev. I,.

Myron Boozer, pastor of the
Presbyterian church here and at
Reedvllle, has made the whist- -
ling of hytns a part of his Sun- -
day evening services. It was at
first Initiated as an experiment.
and has taken so well with the

4 young men of the town that the
0 whistling of a hymn every Sun- -

day evening has become a per- -
manent feature, the whistling
having developed to an extent
that the voices of the women of
the audience are practically
drowned in the accompaniment.

NEW ITOEAY

West Side Investments
$11,000 Good income prop

erty on good street; big fu-

ture.
$11,500 Leased for $125.00

per month.
$9500 Large apartment site,

hard-surfa- ce street.
$33,000 lOOxfOO on Third

street; big future.
M. . LEE 2

1

311 Corbett Bldg. 3

FOR

FIRE INSURANCE
SEE

WABJD ts TOU2TOSK.
Suits 426 Teon Blag.

Main 7535- -

AUCTIONS 3

7

mm
166-1(1- 8 PARK STREET,

NKAR MORRISON STREET.

On Tuesday Next, 10 a. m.
WE HAVE FOR THIS SALE THE FINE
FURNISHINGS FROM MRS. HORN IN
1RVINUTON, consisting of fine Ma-
hogany Bookcase, small Table andTaberette In Mahogany, B. B. Opt, Bun-da-

Wiltons, and Velvet Carpets (roomfixes), Brass Lambs and Brass Electrl"Fixtures, Large Easy Rockers In gen-
uine leather, several good oak Rock-er-

Drop Head White Sewing MachineBEDROOMS MASSIVE BRASS BED
Coll Springs, best Silk Floss Mattress,
all feather Pillows, Solid Quartered

Oak Dresser and Chiffonier, box seat forclothes, very pretty cover, B, B. Carpet
in blue, several other bedrooms, alleomplete with iron beds, Vernis Martin
and white enamel finish, good Metallo
and wood springs, silk floss and cottonMattresses, etc. A fine suite of BlackWahrut, three- - pieces (BED. DRESSER
AND W A SI 1ST AND), Walnut Bedroom
Chairs, Wardrobe, etc. LMNINQ ROOM
COMPLETE, 9x1a Velvet Rug, Solid OakDining Table, six Chairs, Buffet, etc.

KITCHEN Jewel Gas Range, Coal
and Wood Range, fiood make. Treasure,
Kitchen Cupboard. We also have an-
other consignment: Library Table, Wil-
low Rockers, 'Fiber Rugs, Pictures, BedDavenport, Settee (real leather). Leath-
er and imitation leather Arm Rockers,
.Mirror UxlO, oak frame; Early Eng-
lish Pedis tal. Dining .Table. Chairs to
match, Sanitary Couches and Pad,
Beds in pink and white cnampl with
Dressers and Bedroom Chairs to match,"
an Htsaia npi uik t.uge uoucn, HeatingStoves, both wood and coal. If you
want good second-han- d furniture do not
miss this sale

On Thursday
f--

We will have a consignment of aneight room house.
In our retail department, we sell fur-

niture and rugs at all times for cash.
Sflcona-liflnf- f furniture

Phone Main 3332,
W. C. BAKER AND O. A. CROWELL,

AUCTIONEERS.
166-16- 8 park street. -

28, and Llf-lsl-e V. IS. Bard, 26.
C. A. 11111. Gresham. Or.. 28. and Mra.

uiara iioiuster, ztt.
Robert 11. Dahle. 620 Main street. 21,

and Peal Delanoy, 21.
Robert R. Ruilev. 1165 Michigan ave

nue, 26, and Hattle H. Versteeg, 22.
John C. Wvnne, McGowan, Wash., 25,

and Isabel C. Smith, ' 20.
L. IS. Porter. 1125 Rodney avenue, 20,

and Rachel Van Patten, 20.

W, G. Smith & CoT,cafdn.a
Washington bldg.. cor. 4th. on Wash'ton
bKKno Huns tor rent, all sixes. Unique

Tailoring Co,. S 8twrk St.

ll.AKhn tiitOn., riorUts, fine ;iowere
and floral deslgnH. 2S9 Morrison st

DEATHS A.NU Ft'XKUALS

JACOBBERGER At residence. 600 Hall
street, Sept. 16. Kutherlne Jacobberger,

aged 44 yours, beloved wife of Joseph
Jucobberger. Funeral notice later.
BEACON Emmet Beacon, St. Vincent's

hospital, Sept. 13, aged 21; heart dis-
ease.
SLL08 John Silos. 209 Tenth st Sept.

14, aged 24; tuberculosis.
CH ANN ING Constance Channlng, 778

Northrup st., Sept. 15, aged 5 years;
meningitis.
ZELLER Theresa Zeiler, Good Samari-

tan hospital, Sept. 14, aged 61; gan-
grene.
UOSHERN Elmer E. Goshern, 192 E.

."9th St.. aged 49; cnncCr of liver.
KARLSEN Andrew Karlscn, Emmanuel

hospital, Sept. 10. aged 37; sarcoma of
liver.
MAGNUSSEN Charles I Magnusscn,

Alor.ningslde hospital, Airj;. 20, aged
89: tuberculosis.
O'DQNNAL Tom O'Donnal, Momlngslde

hospital, Sept. 12, aged 09; paresis.
WILKINSON W'lllliim U Wilkinson,

472 Taylor St., Sept. 11, aged 61; heart
trouble.
ROOT John F, Root, St. Vincent's hos-plta- l.

Sept. 13. aged 63; septicemia.
MAX M. SMITH, florist. 141 V4 6lh St.,

In Selling bldg. Main-721- 5.

FL'XEKAL DIUKCTOIIS

J, P, Finley & Son
Third and Madison.

Lady attendant. Main 9, 9.

Dunning k McEntee
every detail. 7th and Pine. Main 430.

L.udy assistant.
Mil. EDWARD HOLMAN, the leading

funeral director and undertaker i.u
3d st., cor. Salmon: lady assistant.
I FRPW Undertaker, Lady assistant.LLnull E. r.

A, R. ZELLER CO. SfS, phones.

ERICS0N Co. Maui
iady ass't

EAST SIDE funeral directors, success- -
or to h. S. Dunning, Inc. E. 6J.

Pnnrcnn 'a Funeral directors,
871 Russell et., E. 108i.

HEM STOCK, 16S7 E. 13th. Sell. 71, B- -
11ZZ. and Unlvers. parK. Col. S94-39-

FLOIUSXS

FLOWERS of quality, popular prices.
i,UBiiiEJK, norist. 42 wasnington.

MOMLENT!J

OTTO SCHUMANN, granite and marble
works. East $d and Pino. East 743.

GENERAL REAL ESTATE 02

$2500,00 WILL handle modern
Irvinglon home. Lot 60x100, one

block from lrvlngton school.
i4()OU.OO will handle Holladay

home, corner lot 60x100, walking dis-
tance.

$500.00 will handle tract, five
ana half miles from center of city.
Good house, barn, fruit trees, plenty of
water on a first-clas- s automobile, road.

$6000.00 for 25 acres of Washougal
dairy and fruit farm. house,
concrete cellar, barn 66x50, spring water
piped to the buildings. All soil under
high cultivation, three streams from
which land can be irrigated. Very
sightly i iver and mountain view. Terms.

Eastern Oregon stock and grain
farms. All sizes and terms, from 160
to 13,000 acres. Irrigated and unlrri-gate-

T. J. Seufert, 300 Journal Bldg.

FOR SALE HOUSES 61

With Sleeping Porch

MfTMME
DlSTBtCT

'

WEST OF 36TH STREET
Lot 50x103

East front, wide veranda, polished
hardwood floors, fine fireplace, built in
bookcases, beautiful buffet, veneered
paneled dining room, 3 large bedrooms,
white enameled Dutch kitchen, concrete
basement with cement floor and laun-tr- y

trays. Price $3500. $500 cash bal-
ance to suit.
Phone Tabor 2017 for Par-

ticulars.
$2700 No fancy price for this close-i- n

nobby New England cottage with all
modern built-i- n conveniences, fireplace,
view sleeping porch, etc. Built for a
home. Lot 50x100, fruit trees, terms. Call
730 Chamber of Commerce for particu-
lars.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
10 room house, suitable for board-

ing and lodging purposes, close to fac-
tories, center of St. Johns, Or. No reas
onable offer refused. Inquire room 208
Commercial block, cor. 2d and Wash,
sts., Portland, Or. Phone Main 0892

$1850
$400 cash, balance terms, mod-

ern bungalow, lot 50x100, gas and
electric, must sell by Oct. r Owner,
1181 E. lth St.. N.

MUST sell 6 room modern bungalow,
corner. Alberta carline, worth $3200,

will take $2800, $300 cash, balance $25
month. 6 per cent interest. Owner, 645
Alberta st. Phone Woodlawn 601.

ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW.
All conveniences, much under price,

$3650. Cash payment $500, balance
terms to suit. Bee owner, 633 East 5b'th
st. North.
A LITTLE home for a little money. A

nice little sealed house 14x24, and
floor for tent, 4 blocks from car, at E.
St. Johns; only $840; on easy terms. See
I M. Freed. 22 Stnrk.
41130 equity in 5 room bungalow and

lot 50x100 to exchange for lots or
mortgage of equal value. Jour-
nal.
A BIO 60x121 lot, a cozy 2 room plas-

tered house, close to car, 20 minutes'
ride, $1100; $150 cash, $10 per month. M,
E. Lec. 311 Corbett bldg.
" NEW home: "

lrvlngton. Choice, very cheap if
taken at once. Sickness, called away.
Hurry nr. East 273. W. H. Herdman.
BARGAIN Bungalow, 6 rooms 854

Wasco, beautiful Holladay addition
nothing bonded, shades, fixtures, modern
attractions. Owner. .

HAWTHORNE avenue district, strict"
ly modern, brand new, 5 room, bunga-

low, $2850. Easy terms. Owner and build-er- .'
Tabor 1902. .

SEVERAL NICE
homes lrvlngton. cheap, 3 lots $950-$110- 0

each. East 273. W. H. Herdman
1RVINUTOW Darg-ai- 7 rooms, new

638 E. 21st st. N. Owner, Marshall
2627. East 2838.

FOR SALE by owner, c room bungi"
low, modern In every way. All

in. ('all at 1078 E. Grant st
tLFlfcnIJr"l-lElttTIFUL,,'"- '

Modern home, big bargain, am leavlnaclty Phone Tabor 4299.
FOR SALE at cost, modern 4 room

cottaite. No agntg, Journal.

V c If your namo appears
In either phone book
you can telephone your
add to

Main 71 73
A 6051

and have It charged.
Rills will be mailed to
you the following day
for payment.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

CERTIFICATES of title made. Title &
Trust Co., Lewi bldg.. 4th and uak.

It, A. Carpenter and wife to Kd- -
win T. Hatch, north 1H feet.
jui o. niocK n ltnnnnnje ...... 2 100

John Murrell and wife tp I. A.
iticiioiianrt, lot Z, Mock li Co-
lumbia holffhts 700

Fred Fritz and wife to JamA E.
E. Holden, lots 10 and 11, block
12 Belle Crest 1600

Northwestern Trust Co., to F. O.
Stiller, lost 8. . 10 and 11 block
5 Norwalk heights 1800

William Wilson and wife to Cor-lnn- e
Long, lot 13, block 14 Ver-

non 2000
Charles A. Bryant and wife to

M. W. Wllkins, .lot 17, block
30 Tremont Place . . . , . 100

Roy J. Abbott and wife to John
Petite et al, lot 6, block 60 Ver-
non 792

Q. C. Morris and wif to Arthur
R. Nelson, lot 2, block 12 Fox-cha-

addition 100
The Umbdenstock & Larson Home

Builders lnv. Co. to Arthur H.
Barney, lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, block
3S Jonesmore 1155

E. O. Elfredson and wife to Noah
Robertson, lot 10, block 6, Eve-
lyn 150

Louise Stlne and husband to El-
bert C. Peets, lot 9, block 6,
Henry's addition 1,600

William McLeod and wife to
Mautz Building & Investment
Co., It 12, block 1, Stanton St.
addition 1,800

Benjamin Amsterdam to Grace E.
Lawhorn, lot 9, block 2, Am-
sterdam 725

D. C. Rogers, administrator estate
Alexander toroes, to w. it.
Evans et al, lot 1, block 6, P.
T. Smith's addition 2,660

Margaret Scruby and husband to
Alary Ollphant, 4.39 acres be-
ginning 662.2 feet north south-
west corner section 23, town-
ship 1 north, range 2 east, in
center of Reames road 8300

Laurelhurst Co. to H. D. Sand-
stone, lot 7. block 16. Laurel
hurst 1,600

R. L. Stevens, sheriff, to Mary
Bayne, all interest of the Pence
company In southwest quarter
section 30, township 1 north,
range 1 west, and particularly
that strip 60 feet wide across
said premises for a flume 100

Frank 13. Ford and wife to Mary
A. McComb, lot 9, block 1, Ped-- ,

'cord & Hurlbert's-subdivisio-

of Glenwood Park 150
George A. Thomson et al to Geo.

D. Beardsworth, released by
grantee, re-re- c, lot 4, block la,
Rossmero 1,660

W. R. HAiZLIP CO., Inc. Abstractors,
606 Gerllnger bldg., 2d ard Alder mtx

PORTLAND REALTY DEALKlto
BRONG-MANAR- COMPANY,

Ground Floor Lewis Bid. M. and
BRUBAKEK A BENEDICT,

503 McKsy Bldg. Main B49.

CHA?IN & HERLOW,
83J Chamber of Commerce. Main 1652.

SHIELDS, J. H.
205 Gerllneer Bldg. Main 8431.

KNAPP A MACKEY.
212-1- 8 Board of Trade. M. and

OREGON REAL' ESTATE CO., THE
Grand ave and Mult. E. 67, 0.

CLASSIFIED AD IiATS
in eueci aiiui i,

ALL PREVIOUS RATES CANCELLED.n . nn . Iil'l.'IlTrL' I.-- l .' K'rt--i

Dally or Sunday.
IIIUD li J
consecutive times. 8c per line per In-

sertion.
or more consecutive times, 7c per line...per lusvi v v.u.,b ,ui yiice

o

No ad counted for less than 2 Hkcs.
The above rates apply to "New To-

day" and all other classifications, ex-,- ,t

sit nations Wanted. To Rent nni
Wated to Rent ads.

Bltuatlons waniea, 10 ent ana
firMn,A tn Tlnt ndfl Anflrtm.nti,............ oAvvauiGu .v - - ' - ;

Hotels excepted), the rates are:
6c per line iinsi ihbohiuu.
4c per Una each subsequent insertion.
No ad taken for less than 15a

PUAROE ADVERTISEMENTS
a i i n n r v i n t

consecutive times, 9o per line per

or more consecutive times, 8c per lino
Ll3l 1IIOCI tiwi- -
fi ' n k,.ita ratal nnn V tn "Voi Tn4.M

and all other classifications, except
'Uirivatlnnci V'nti(i Tn Pant a ,.H

Wanted to Rent". ads.
nit. 1 s. U7nnaj T T a.

Wanted to Rent ads (Apartments and
per insertion.

No ud charged for less than two lines
or 15c.

Contract rates upon application. A
phone call will bring a solicitor.

UNCALLED FOK ANSWERS

ANSWERS to classified advertisements
which appeared in The Journal await

those possessing certificates for the fol
lowing numners:

D 16, 391, 15.
E 13.
F 385, 26, 1.
H 5, 215, 576. 20.
J 1, 13.
K 13, 722. 29.
L 13.
M 92.
N 28. 2. 2. 2.3.
O 20, 19, 15, 14, 13.
P 14. 19, 10.
R 819, 814, 813.- 831.
8 23.
F 20, 2. 12.
XT 23. 6, 2.
X 23.
Y 17, 15. 23.

MEETING NOTICES 41

OREGON lodge No, 101, A. F.
& A, M. Special communi-

cation this (Saturday) even-
ingA at 7:30 o'clock, Masonic
Temple. Work in F. C do-gr- ee.

Visiting brethren cor-
dially Invited.

By order of W. M.
A. J. HANDLAN. Secy.

K. N. A. Ore. Rose Camp, meets Frt.
ve.. Allskv hall 3d and Morrison.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Lester 4SaiUrt, 965 East Alfler, $0,

and Rutn.Kana uunn, ie.
Edward Wilklng, 1314 Willamette

boulevard, 24, and Vonnte Streib, 23.
S. Rilev Cozan. 1432 Winona street

121,-- ajifcL erXbaJL,ftollocfe, ,,
Vance r;. Merrill, f aster road.

22, and Elizabeth F. Kelley, 18.
George Chambers, 121 East Forty-fift- h

street, 6, and Margaret Prapeau,
28. "

---

...
A bird In the bush Is better than two

. y ).- - when a man Is called upon
fo ,t crpw. -

i--

$300, 1!4 acres; bo fare; St,.. Johns; frteferry; Glenn Harbor. H. Thompson,
Sherwood. , ...

; ., fv , ,

Apply 25 East 7th st.


